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The Acadian. There ere Chence» lor You. I«r« many auvb. the lave* of; went back to tire great spiritual move- 

p women who bad looked upon ! ment* ol mi earlier time, when that 
hd> of life; whoee eyC# had 
jtbe terror of aolitnry thought 
piwd the shadow of that terror,
N they expect? Ttiey votild not 
fid; but yet they betrayed the 
pump ol aoiuo vast anticipa 
l though I tom no eue high town 
He they waited for the day 

And in aome subtle, wholly 
fable inauner, they aeeuivd to 
nivale their own rmetlun to 
'wd, till that waiting look 
I the entire oongiegation. It

wmmwmm " "
Uva't be vl tweet 

All the Mg Mh ere nut veuhgl,
In the tee tbere'e gleuly ML 

AU worth Mu| la eoi done,
All the grUe* ere
Much lemaine lor .ueagth e«d eklll, 
You have got eewe vheeue. Mill 

N«m«thing Mill reiuelut to leer*, 
fellow lend ewelte the glow. 

Anywhere thet you 
Work Invllet the worker 

Thing* to etehe and iklugs to Meek, 
Thlega to bring and thing, to tin.
You have got won ehaiwee Mill 

Lota to At fur esroeti men, 
u.iuiiivt t hovel, a a* end Hue. 

«revel, chtoel,

all taeaughi, 
hoge beieft.I uhllehed every Kkidav morning by tlu> 

Proprietor*,
DAVIëON MM-

WOLFWLL*. m 9
Holiecriptlon prie* k* II00 a year in

Noway ooinmUiiioatioiia from all parta 
of the ot'UOty, nr artiolee up.»» the t"plvs 
of ti.hr day, are vordtally eofioll*d.

hymn, eung by tboueaud* upon thou- 
Hand* in v«».wt halls, bad conquered the 
most faetidloua, penetrated alike sot- 
tagv» and uidiiaiomt, and bad even lu- 
va-Ud whole cities with its simple 
pathos and imtctiou* melody. The 
thoughts of others went back to hill» 
*‘de farm*, and shingled meeting- 
house* 1« the lonely field*, and per-. 
Imps to mothers sud lathers long since 
separated, all of whom had once eung 
that hyiuu. And the thoughts of 
some, it m

ROYALBaking triumphs are every - 
day occurrences with Purity 
flour.
Highest grade in the world.
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* Baking 
Powder

Aovaatuuxo Ray#*
91 00 pur square (9 liiohea) fur first In 

.«ni..n, 96 runts for each enbeequent in

Confiant, r»fo* fur yearly advertiw- 
u enta furolehwl on application.

,,I,,Iw. IW II... ft»» Simy be, Invoked painful 
uieipories of friend* uud children, gone

‘■swe almost painful in its Intensity, folly finds a refuge, and dishonor the
And then with a shock that thrilled shelter ol ohacurity. 8o all sang It, 

the tirai low. note of the wen the fashionably diesssd woman 
the dr, and the strain who knew no Ood but Wsgnen and 
The offvies had coin, somehow, before it was done, the organ 

pouring out its fullest music, aud 
tim member a of the quartette were 
lending and dominating all that wave 
of Bound, and had foigotteu their dix-

gen invisible wave, #ub- S/ ^Abjolulflx Pure

The Only Baking Powder
Reynl Cnp* Cnw of Tutor 
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food nutrition» end heelihful. ere peculiar to itnelf 
wd aie not cootMueol in other leavening agent».
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'a Lsigo bed liaau chosen foi 
ultuv, that nu^aetlv and 

expression el human de 
atm ae* yeemlng which no lauilli- 

eheapen. the alow mighty 
l«d the place with a sett of 
til gradually passed lulu the 

ids of the Old Huudied, 
» whufocongrvg.it lou rose
lui «bout y» 
idler. S-.ii su

à the v4£ï
srraare are |*lil fl He would piobebly have said much 

more, but at thla moment Mis. Horner 
svt swept Into the |>ew, with a sense 
of calm proprietorship, although loi 
mouth* ah* had not occupied It. and 
at once elevated her lorgnette, with an 
lutmltable Inaoleuee, as much aa no 
say, 'Dear me. who can all these 
strange people bn who have dared to 
invade the seclusion of a church whets 
l worship?'

HUU the ciowd (lowed lu, to the 
evident surprise of Roberta, who mov 
•d up end down the stales pela aud 
anxious. Very aooe every pew was 
filled, and chair# were being placed 
IneUfo the communion rails. Among 
the late corner» were several mm 
prominent In the higher elide# ol 
New York We. whose names wen* 
pHSMeil frost Up to Up le excited 
whisper» as they were recognised, 
With them came also men of quite 
another clase, plainly dteased In de 
cent ready mads clothe*, wen with the 
sturdy aspect of superior mechanics, 
with thoughtful eyes aud goM fore 
heads. There were many young men 
«ml n lew fashionably dressed women 
who made a point to miss no nolabl* 
event lu the life of the city, the kind 
of women who adore Wagner and

sior ttyMore bread w better bread li.uk to iHe usriuw way «wUeiiUv win ibem,
Tell the puut wemVtei a#*vk»ui Had tiled,' 

sung the people, aud then came « 
K'l'-'t alien, e, lot at last Haunt bad 
lise» to ed'ltesM them.

lie took no text; he began abiuptly 
with a quest ion: Did th ev believe in 
ihc splilt and meaning of the hymn 
which they had just sung? The perish 
l«*. the fallen, the wandering -they 
were everywhere. There was uot a 
*tfeel lu New York In which they 
might uot be found The tragedy 
i< l»icavilled in these words was found 
iu With avenue palaces ae well aa 
I . ist side slums, Pur wherever men 
had not the right Ideals of life they 
wne perishing: wherever they sinned 
against those Ideals they were fallen; 
wherever they forgot them they were 
wandering.

The hymn spoke ol rescuing the 
pei foiling did they believe that rescue 
was possible? Of course they would 
say that they did; U would he lucou 
elstenl with their pilde Iu human 
iiatuie end the oilhodoa creed of 
tihriatjlieRy, to say otherwise. Rut 
men only leally believed what they 
practised. Had they ever really tiled 
lo rescue anyone, who. Iiom whatever 
cause, wau peiishlng 
derlllg? Did the v hutch itself eon*

nr;,,1; ïiæi :ù\rviES-I*."i * n,,i ii'ig h» neip it* inoae 
who needed It most? Was it not 
evident enough that the chief function
of the modern church appeared tv be 
not to capture the elnueie, hut to 
coddle the salute and pool Mints at 
that he added

A smile we.it round the eougtega 
Hun The closing epigram stuck, and 
the lepoitcia noted It, an a capital 
IteaiVline fur the htury' that would 
adorn the papeta next morning,

Daunt was so intent upon bin theme 
that he did not notice this demount# 
itou, He went on with unruffled 
gisvity to develop hie address. He 
diew a rapid plctuieol the complexity 
and coolusioii of New York life, one 
set of people hall frantic with the pur 
suit of pleasure, enothei of gold; the 
listing splendid city, where even the 
night brought no home of stillness, 
pouring out its Hie in a passion 
of woik and waste, aud all the time 
men amt women falling fay the way, 
crushed unnoticed oeueath tlx Howe» 
decked Juggernaut of gold -genius 
sucked down Into the mire of shame, 
talents thrown awxv, honor despoiled; 
aud towering ovei all the church, 
august, magnificent, but dumb, help
less, deafened by the clamor, end moi» 
aud mote forgotten by the thought 
lesi viuwd who mocked Its Impotence, 
And then, with a huisl of pension, he 
pictured how the beet men of all 
countries, wesiy of the church, weie 
combining In their own way to help 
the woild which the church had for- 
gotten, A met les had its labor unto#», 
entirely hostile to the church; Russie 
had Its secret revolutionary tribunals; 
Viauce had bad it# Vhifola of the 
barricades, '

Think,’ lie cried, of whet has beau 
going on lu Russia lot fifty yens. 
Hfotur# to the mind that immense 
si my of heroic men and women, who

MR
•ouiI I LzJ lam UIat w

il Italy Uhiwi,'
1 [entire vmigiegatlun, aud 

ajit line ol the hymn Daunt 
q pulpit. He wore no pulpit 
had laid them *» I tv for the 
ijud their absence seceutu 
up Hues of his slight llguie. 
Ifobut composed: only the 
(fitly clasped he foie him, 
it|e nervous si rain he suftet 
p Mood there, iietleclly all 
I sea of sound, a ht long lui 

tat lorn. I tin as was vient 
mil the majestic height 

had uot hie classic

have tramped lu chaîna all the three 
thousand miles, from Moscow to Ml- 
beiia. upon a load of lotamy. suRhr- 
t#g every ludlgutty, exposed to ehnm* 
ful Insult, living aud dying lu au 
exile worse than death, and all for 
what? That aome day, through their 
sacrifice, justice and liberty might be 
wou for Russia. Oh. It la no longer 
under the Cross of Christ that the 
great sacrifices are being made for the 
regeneration ol mankind; it is under 
the flag of politics, it may be 
under the blood stained flag of révolu- 
lion, Aud what toad ol wounds have 
weaver trodden for the sake of mau 
kind? We, the representatives of a 
church, whose symbol Is the Croea? 
AUe, la It uot true, even of the beat 
of us, that out religion has been a 
gratification-rarely or never a sect!-

ProitinnUiiMtl Cniile. 'To tbla a rest end I pledge my life, 
(Continua.) Ntkt Week.I$10 REWARD I •ung

TOWN OF* WOLW1MJO.
T. L. Htiitvsv, Mayor. 

A, K. OoMrwnu,, Town Clerk.
DENTISTRY. With SPRING BLOOD

IS BAD BLOOD.
An we are under considerable ex 

pense In repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for, lnf.,.m»ui,m that 
will lead to the conviction ol the 
getits parties, 

ofleiufors will tie |» 
ull extent of the law.

Avmiia «LkVTMto laoiiT Cv.

first tilDr. A. J. McKenna
Oraduate of Vhlladelphla Dental College 

Office In McKenna Mock, Wolf villa.
Telephone *•» 4S.
B.F1 Has AuMiximaaii.

(vetoa Move*;
•tedHO a. ».9.00 to 19. 

1.80 U> 8.00 
pyuhiaa mi

How Beel te tht New Health and 
Slreagth la Sgria*.

The wiuter moût ha ai» trying to the 
health of even the most robust Con 
fiueri'eut lu-dvots Iu over betted end 
nearly always badly ventilated rooms 
Iu the borne, the office, the shop aud 
the school taxes the vitality of even 
the strongest. The blood become* 
thin aud wateiy or clogged with lut 
purities. HornetImes you get up lo 
the morning Just as tired as when you 
went to bed, Home people have bead 
ache*, others are tow spirited; some 
have pimples and skin eruptions 
Thtse are all spring symptoms that the 
blood Is out of or del You can't cure 
these troubles with purgative rnedi 
clues, which merely gallop through 
the system lea

HeI) p, in.
Maturday at 19 o'clock "l*} roeveuted to th »

PORT OmtiW, WULRVlt-LK, 
«forma Hovna, 9,00a. w. to8 00p. m, 

On Maturday* open until 9.80 1*. M 
Mall» %r« made up a* follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloae at 1,80

kiprana west «lose at 9 40 t. in 
Msiireae east chore a I, 4(Xf p. in. 
Keutvlll* close at (LIA p. in,

K m, 0*4WIST, Poet Master

•d.

Dr. J. T. Roach eut InTo Rent.
Teoeiuvnt ou Main street, d rooms 

besldf hull, bath loom, etore-rooiu 
aud pantry. Apply to

I W, Hki.i'h 
or Ç. W, Hn 

Wolfvllfo, Aug alt ivuh,

fi"
ad, iDBNTIftT.

Oraduate Raltlnmre Uidlega of 
Murgeoiito. Office in 
Hanais IIumik, WOI.KVIU.M, N. N, 

Office Hour», fi—l, 8 ft.

4 OtHdorr, h» I
beauty el feaun v; but some of the old 
er men U ere, who remembered Dor* 

la» Iu Ins prime, were iu 
Stiuded ol him as they look 
tiltl, Then- was the same

Dental

.toil
ed on 0s
height and bieedth of bmw, over 
which ,4to ibn

Leslie R. Palm,
AlCimeT,

muamai. I «pert Mono l ulling 
Cuorunteed.

Voicflng Regulating and Repairing, 
Organs Tuned end Repelled.

M. C. Collin».
" i -ii

fteef
k hall foil Iu a tangled 

I name grave and »weel ex 
|f iht lip»: but the ebul like- 
k (he sense of iuteuafty, ol 
|bhlch the lace conveyed, 
fcukwibfo glow and aolitarb

He paused a moment, his face tense 
and pale, HI» voice vibrating. Re 
proach, pity, accusation, all miugfod 
In Its tone; aud through all there
(blobbed something deeper, a certain 
waging uute, the nob ol the squb

iUrtts'r (’hi hum Itev, K, D. Webber, 
t'aator Hervlces i Holiday, preach 
log at 11 a. iu. and 7.00 p m ; 
Himifoy HcIuhiI et K UO p m, 11. Y, I* 
U. prayer meeting on Mumfoy evening 
at 8 If» . «ml (Hunch prayer meeting onsaMriSÉ
nil,nth, ami tlm Woman's prayer meeting 
oil the third Wednewfoy o .each month 
at 8 80 p m, All seats free. Uehere at 
the door to welcome atraugen.

AYU6HKUUD, N. H.
alooft or laden or wauw, e, acwca, a, ft caaav w, humus, si, theosophy vue week, and run alter wdw.

I. I,«un
>li»V

R08C0EA R08C0E the latent preacher or boy vtollulal
who may happen to be the leeht»*,

nensatloH, and the climax came when 
four reporters were giudglugly aflonb 
ed place# Just beneath the pulpit, end 
some one started the rumour that the 
quiet old gentleman in the coiner be* 
ueatli the gallery, who had the alt of 
» substantial farmer, wa# the greatest 
millionaire lu the world, arid that 111# 
neighbours were two celebrated edi
tors, Rur New York, that city of 
•attention, much more avid than the 
am l. id Athene for any new thing, had 
divided by aome swift Intuition that 
nmuetblug strange was lated to happen 
to day, and that behind the BUggi/allve 
paragraph# which the prees had flung 
ici and wide there was hornethmy op* 

more then the poealhipi 
f a noted minleter,

mmWolfvlll© Real fistule

Agency.
ikmiiu wfoiling to imy rar sell apply m

J. W. MHLKItllHIH,

EAmmiETMt»•, aOLIOlTOAë. 
NQTAHiEB. ETQ. 

KUNTVIUH. . - N, »,

■ know Oordon si m pi y noivd
■4id had the lace of a dmemer,
ft) iii ignetlu eyes of one whu 
Hon», a poet's face, thought 
(i muslciau's face, thought 
■bull here and them were those 
■ppv'l the truer illagriesfo, and 
Hpi-iphet'a face. '
Mil. these things takes much 
111.,.', it did to realise them, The 
Hfom thus crested on a thorn 
Bnds were rapid, instinctive, hi* 
Htoua, Daunt lifted his hau.fo 
p “iid uttered a few welds of 
Bin vocation. Ill# voice, # high 
Butor, of unusual clenineea, 
lover the crowd like tliv soft 
Ntipoir a silver bell, end com* 
[(nUeutlou, It cesbud and once 
lb, hlialu was relaxed, I'eople
■ inlo Hielt seals with low inst 
[ I'he icpoiiei» «Iraipetted their 
L, the arlfot for a daily Journal 
(red hi# drawing block and be 
p (Welch the puncher, it woe 
uoie a typical New Yoik crowd,
, ' uifoue,„avld of sensation, 
i Intel rogatory eyes seemed to 
What have we come out Into the 
(ire*# to o«e?'
I service moved on lit It# usual 
y couiae. There were two an 
I, sung exqulaltely by the quai 
for in Mayfield auenuc church 
Itrelc was a tradition. Hut this 
lug they attracted no attention, 
impie Ifoteesd ledifleieiitly, ul 
impstlenlly, welching lor the 
nd when Daunt would speak, 

was foil «mis sensation, when 
urn tn lute tiro scrirmn uaateai h- 
unt directed the attention of hi# 
e ll, the order of Ser vice In their 
g)u>r»on was a hymn not found 
ordinary hymnal ; hut it was the 
ittUabls he could find fn the ve

hymn wa# 'Rvecne Jtha tieileh*

Ihaae thing#
mean? They Indicated a world wide 
movement, wheoe dominant note wee
niwtility to the church. One day It 
wa# Rueil*. a not be. It w#» brame, 
but the same thing always; the story 
ol men seeking to deliver that* 
brethren I mm bondage without refer 
»»ce to the chu.ch, because they bad 
leaiued to regard the church either as 
effote, or else as the Itleud of wealth, 
the ally ol tyranny, the enemy of pro 
gteas, Yet tb* church probably cos 
tallied the majority ol the beet people 
on earth, people were kindly, charlta 
ble, aud lucapubfo ti|vwll!ul cruelty 
What could exp'alu »t»oh an almost 
incredible parados? «imply this, that 
the church had forgotten, except Iu 
isolated lives and Instances, the oitg- 
Iglual mandate to eeek and save the 
loet, It ealated for sell culture, nut 
for conquest It had lost II» world 
vlaiou, it# early flame of propagauda 
It was coulent to maintain Its life by 
the accretions of the hetedltsry good, 
the people of whom church going 
waa a tradition, though even that tie* 
ditiun was feat fosfiig It# authority 
And woiae than all, aud at the root of 
all, wan an absolutely wrong concep 
tien of what membership Iu the church 
of Christ meant, It meant with many 
a ct»#d, with other# * profession ul 
faith or experience. Rut this was 
never the Intention of It# tvumler. He 
attached no Importance to what men 
said, whether It wa# about them 
selves or Him. Ilia teat waa at once 
mote severe end more simple It we» 
to follow Him, to'tie the thing# He 
did, to reproduce the spirit of Hie tile, 
le other words, tbs sue unalterable 
Ideal of all membership lu a Christian 
church was service. To live for others, 
natively, positively, to be elweye 
thinking ol them, toiling for them, 
suffoting for them, end, II need» be, 
ready to die tot them; to do this, each 
mau for himself, uot leaving It to the

one'»!way* remhfo

lianra' VIuk Pills. These pills uot only 
haulsh spring Ilia but guard you 
against the muta serious alimenta that 
follow, such as anaemia, nervous de 
blltty, rheumatism. Indigeatiou aud 
kidney trouble. Vt Williams' Vink 
Villa made new, ^eh blood which 
strengthen# evei v nerve, every organ 
aud every part of the body Try this 
medicine this spring and you will 
have utiength aud energy to resist the 
toitid heat of the coming aumniei. 
Mr J. R. Johuaou, Loch Hroviu, N, 
8.. says 'Home two y eats ago I be 
gau to (eel that my constitution waa 
weakening. I voulu mit stand any ex
posure or knocking about. I finally 
•ought the aid of a doctor whu said 
my system was very much ruu down, 
aud that the double might end In 
ner vous prostration, A» hi» medicine 
did not help me I decided on the ad 
vie* of a Itleud, to give Dr, Williams' 
Vink Villa a trial. I had used leas 
than a hall duaen boxe* when my 
health waa folly restored, and I think 
no otliet medicine can equal these 
pills when one la run down and out 
ol health

Mold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at su cents a bo» or ala boxes tot 
|« $o from the Ur. William # Medi 
ulna tie,, Hroekvttle. Out

tl
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Wright. Pastor, HI Andrew's ('lunch, 
Wolfvlll* I Publia Worship every Huntley 
at ll », m , and at 7 |i- M, Hunday 
Hchool at » 4ft a. in, Prayer Meeting oh 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. in. Clwlutsr'a 
Olniruh. la.wer Horton Public Worship 
on Huntley at 8 p, til. Holiday tfohool at 
tiu m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Msthooki Ohi-

Maingor.B. F. MOORE
rtnuouN a muon.

Otinuai Dels nay's itulWIng, Main Ht, 
lissioastia, Methialixt Psrstmage, Usa 

iwreau Avenue,
^ OmiK IloulSl It 10 a, 9 8 p.^w ,

Telephone oohneat foil at office and
■■■■■■■■■■■I

Wolfvllfo. Airril 87.

H. PIN BO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN,

W01.PVILI.li.

rite If you wish so eppulutmni either 
at your home in his.

Itev. W. ».
Moore, pMtor Hervitaw on the Heh- 
Iwtli at II a m. and 7 p. m, Habbath 
Mtditad al 10 o'eloek, a, in. Prayer Meet
ing on TlfUteday availing at 7 80, All 
the seals are free and airoogers welemneti 
at *11 the service* At Ureenwfoh, |«r#wli 
in# at 8 p, m, (HI the RabUth, end weyer 
meeting at 7 80 p. m,, «a Wwlnaewye.

VHVIWH or KNHLAND,
Hr. .Iona’s Vtiaisn Omusom, or 

Her vices i Holy (Join in union every 
Holiday, 8 a m, ; flret end third Mondays 
at 11 s. m Matin» every Hunday ll », 
m Kvetiaorm 7 16 p, Hi, Wetfuesday 
Rvenaoag, 7 *» p. m H|ieefol wervfoea 

‘ eut, lient, etc, by notlne in 
Hunday Hehimi. 10 a m ; Hui»er 

of Iflble (Jlaes, tlie

For Rosulta
advertise In the ACADIAN.

teaigUMliuu o
Htill the people came, till now every I >' 

chair was (Hcupied, even the sec ted » 
picciuta of the choir gallery were in- I' 
veiled, and the vestibule wan filled F 
with people for whom no seats could F 
be obtained Aa the time for the tom g 
mener ment ul the service drew near, a « 
solemn hush fell upon the great «a li 
•cuddy Aud then, as If n magic « 
wand bad passed over the cnngtrga U 
tien, eewe ul those were aerkfl^^H 
mente which had hitherto been con
cealed began to manifest them selves, Jl 
A subtle change passed over the laces U1 
ol those who had . .une for mere curb lb 
oaity, the look of levity, that took pf fl 
vtveefous shallow nr»» so common In « 
a new York crowd, died sway givingm 
place to grew Interest. U wse se H 

everything in the gapeet gjgg 
these laces bad deepened; 
reel was urging lie way Ihtnugl 
mm ol Mu- artificial, fie that 
Hue, «tew sharp, dbc very eyes 
rtsçpvr color, (he feehlou ol the t 

wa#changed, A.
the nobler and graver laws in the 
crowd challenged the observant eye

OCEAN TO OCEAN
lt«to» qmititd and ticket* twitted hum

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLAGE EASTI" VI

n fondent and teacher 

All ossta free. Htronget* heartily web ANY PLAGE WEST
And Vtoe Versa,

W. ». MUMAMO, 0 ». O ». er JOHN, A, «
lt»v, It, P, Disox, Hector.

ConstipationiwJsai
Hf. Faxsiti# (Ofitholle) K«v, Martin 

tinnoll, P P, - Maos 11 a. m, the fourth 
Minday of es«h month-

Tassastioie. Itev, A, Oohomi, 
indent^ her vice* : Han-

KING EDWARD HOTEL!
Corner North k bookman Kte, 

HALIFAX
■ CAiv't betl your wile.

iTeneeteUhii*,)
It I, wmlh recording that

iu the Blythe wile murder case could, 
taken with the context, suggest that 
a man ha# any tight to •chstil**' 
hie wife, Iu sentencing Wythe yes 
teiday the Judge made the point quite 
plain, 'll cannot be loo well known 
aud retmguUed,' he *std, that oui 
lew gives a man no more light to 
strike hi» wlfo than to strike any other 
woman.'

L S
:=52 ü nothing

hi
tl
tl

day. #et'"nt-

I. wit,HON, Prsorletsr

6.5R-

_____ O0BA ALLOW». PROPERTYFOR SALEIi ' ■ .Lax-ets
to»

■SSÈ3 1 St. John Stone Muon 
Cured of Rhoumitlun

Pallier Morrlaay's Ne. 1 " 
After ^aevMOeetera

toy Main fit., Ht, John. M B.
Pa i nx* Muaaiacv Muntune Ce,,Le», 

I am wilting to foil run 1 have been • 
victim V» Pliinioiailam for eeversl veer», 
Mini hive been Ireafod by eeven dHetSM

until I got Petfiei Mnrrfeey'e madtilne, 
ft baa cured m« *w l am able to do my 
w<*rk mid find I sur sa well ae ever in 
my life,

he first verse slowly with

Without
Alcohol

aviainti Messfonsl hern, nr paying mlasivuin
•ties to do it tor tu; title wse the one 
eternal Idee of Christianity Because 
the church bad forgotten the ideal of 
•arvloa, she had failed; ehe had but to 
recovet tht# ideal to ettieot to her 
multitudes of men, who Were uow 
hostile to her, sot because they die 
believed her truth», but because aba 
beraeli hod denied them

gu'lehui*. • (to foi lint avili#,
« ill Iriiv ffew «I# eiitl Iht 
,trc *"iH| en», lift eg Ute fatlec. 
i Jew, Uw aiigkir t-< wve1 
era of Hte qitatletig, two ol 
rated eonceil alngvis, look 
•tber In sympathetic die 

i organist turned to them 
• When Daunt had gtvnt 
vmn for pesclice on Hatui 
tlm Olgaulw had leiUaikvd 
beat that the tune wasn'l 
?» It wse itieie gnu crack 
t The quartette, of course,
I vlewn. and hence theli 
|8W# He felt hi# organ 
Wd by Die (or(forman..' of 
ÿfli and he played the alt 
he dared Hut to hi# cur 

rone eeemed to know tin 
iey #ang It with -tich 
ibht tiro I.rgsn ws# ill dsn

Meld (asreaatically) How can I 
keep title milk sweet until I get It iu 
lo » cueterd pie?

Mtikmsu (equally asieaitic)

V Moo##, Met» clary One of the Pin»». Heelden- 
tiel mu,perde» I»

WOLFVILLE.
Par lastly occupied i.y the late 

Amelia lilggiiis, T'he hoRw alum
will lw icntiil on ......lJU .......

The plaie contain# about b<> MTU 
of upland, beside# dyke, There to a 
large orchard, and the hem* and bam 
•is in egéelleni eettdition, The pro 
pitiy could he divided fete two farm#

»y “
A. V. HAND..MPMEANCE.

Dtviam* H. I 
signing In

Tkei Don'tof T meet* 
(heir Hsti #tl the.H. Leopold

(Mucceseor to l^epold k Hehofleld )

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Styllal) Single and Double 
Turnout» furnllheil.

Team* meet ell trains and boat#
"I t"'«:t lllg ill

attended to promptly,

ed al
SION OF THE

eiVBN DBVILS.»e»*»r*»«.
then

At WolfvIHe.

And then the cllmas came, with the a dWfogtdahcd d-*t.rt aome time age 
same ebruptueee which bad marked wrote to * !••••»•--»•,.. -i titoud aavmtf ;
ii* w»ih <.«•»!•. * totoUtoM,
Pol a momeut Daunt stood perfectly toon., tk«u row wmn t,.t with ths ► . Z

SUStiSUtc R Sm-SSSS-a
e long g axe ol farewell, of remind# bM. «larve» and we*kv## me b-xiv .<

.«a .hw« -mi. m, bs
it# meaning, u-u« ,d tku«a..u-U t4 (i* » id Indlgeetk u.

•Ï». «hu.vh I, iu to,.. ÏSjTyWÎ' *tLt?K*i£i2S
therefore, muet pwtlih that the eplnt teat, aaviug; «kurn*t it v«*ts I ruinn j 
maybe treed, Let ua demoUelt all («•"# Htowe. h trcubl. « Ins bid* i <4totSS, M fiwsritBW?»»».
ue build e new church whose only •ymp ••«<! two bout-» A it »«„. ; ul/
MO to to, (ta,

4»
with

Yours truly,
JOHN iIAWWIP,

m,umi,«ti»ui ti i «used by duggieh 
Kidu«ye l«iliug to take the Urte Acid 
•>ul of the blood, The «mue ejratf*»

gnihvie in Jointe and mnealea, Muring 
ag«Mjr at every movement.

' i ail.er Mott leer'e No, »" TableU 
set directly on Hie KUM/ft stimulating 
(hem to Yuroroue work. They dlesolve 
the Uric Arid in the blood and free the 
wfo.u «y#teu, of Ihepokwii, Then, of 
.otuee, tiro Hheumatfem leaves, Mae 
m. cent* si yim dealer'# of from Ketkei 
Metrfw y Medicine Co„ Ltd.. CkaiheUL

shatt

O

à’■m D, ». h

(Nesi ttcv.l Hotel.)iuyi
M

«yds», bel iu.il M
I" •

l unC,

Midi, Wit DO

get
bi*a, mw M Ik* i.iag '
• the hymH evoiHrtlB^^B^^W^
f many in that throng Miuaid'# t.iulment for ##1#everywhere vice.

MM,ting What M« Mnfmeet Cnree Dendruff, The

« i
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THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any AddreM 

for Ü.00.
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The Acadian. !tk Ethic» <»i B**rprtm.

1909.: ‘ Ç«o*-ù'l» eseeniully and peculiarly 
' OI.FVILLK, N. 8., APRIL 9, 1909. » land of rnt«rpii*«. It » a veritable

of iodi
niTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

w<
Promised Mod to the PiNYAL’S SPRING TONIC.Sow time ago The Acadia* re vidual initiative, who seeks to venture 

ferr- d t-, the w «ste o publie money h. •>■ ‘be eew blazed pathwaya of buai- 
new and social activit

V
■

if. Its broad 
fields invite the m«n who has grown 
weary of the restraint of the rata of 
the old. Kytindlese is the proffered 
chance of fortune that she bolds out

Success shall come to ua as a nation 
so'ely through the enterprise of our 
Canadian citizens. To rest content 

t, and to fall

the public*!ion of the tedious pro 
reeding* of the local legislature at so 
much per column in the daily press. 
W - are informed that there is another

<To Look 
through our

A plmuirit hitter, purely vegetable, an energlser 
•ltd stimulani » om jawed of those vegetable tonic* 
sud hi If a s which auntriy the system with material 
that lia# Wen dewieif during the winter. At the 
spring season the Iwdy craves just these elements 
which are combined i" jirojier 1 roj*>rtlon to pro- 
duct the greatest human energy, Nyal's Hpring 
Tonic I* good for any season hut jwr1 luularly ne
cessary in the spring. It gives new simp and 
ajiriog to the muscles. hra< es up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the apjwtite.

(At your service. Till* Shoe Store always at your service — 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices. J

(
/

Taide to the question, and that the re 
port* oi speeches in many case* 
not faithful copie* of the speech** 
givm by our members in the House.

thoroughly revised and en 
tirely different from the matter act
uary delivered, This state of things 
make* the money expended worse 
than thrown away, luwtesd of en 
lightening the public sa to the actual 
proceeding* then# report* provide 
merely a convenitut mean* for repre 
senlative* to d reive their constituent* 
concrrning tb*ir utterance*. Our 
provinnal legislature appears to be 
becoming more and more * humbug 
in every sense of the Word, and the 
sooner a campaign of reform is 
instituted the better for our -people.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

(

New Spring Stockwith preaem achiev 
back into the easy paths of things at
tained. is to check the budding bloom 
of national aucceaa and enlargement. 
Enter prier i* to Canada whet the puls 
ieg. straining life-force of the flower 
i* to the foil bloom biesrom And yet 
we are barely in the bud.

But greater even is the

IOur whole stock of Shoe» is made by manufacturers ' 
who liave won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Rltoes at! 
the very lowest Prices,

We have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it. 1

MrCome in and see tha “NYAL LINK."
? Our Lines are Complets and Prices Right.,

••••

ril

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
We sell Trunks imd Suit 
Oases at Right Prfoes.

da>

lIt y of
observing the ethics of enterprise. The 
one without the former may work more 
ill than got-d, Enterprise may be an 
ordered advancement into new fields, 
or it.may he a mad ru*h into the gate 
of oj.jmrtunity. In the flrat place, it 
will U henrfu ial to all, and will add to

BiaNEW DRESS MATERIALS. A
Sjiccial patterns in Suit Lengths. Shadow Stripe Duchesse Clothe 

in all shades. Striped Taffftm» Handeume Summer Silks In Stripes 
for 49c. per ysrd,

Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Jackets.
Natty styles in both long and abort. New Rain Coat».

COSTUMES. “

on

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. vial

i Or.

J. F. HEREIN repwoirviur, n. s.
Vof Deebarat* Sc Co.,from tiie prei 

Montieal, we have a neatly gotten up 
r'dkction of verse 'A Romance of 
the Lost' is the title, and Tom Mclo- 
he* is the author. Our first impres 
uon upon reading here and there over 
the jauges is of the excellence of I he 
verw. Thought is beautifully ex 
putted and genuine feeling is 
evident Th~ influence of l'oe la oh 
viouo in the mystical and fanciful 
imagery of iwveral jwemw. The jaurt 
evidently Is a Hcotcb Canadian, 
strong,y Hut »h at heait, and »n 
original witter. The final opinion 
upon reading the whole bonk is fully 
expreawd by the litle. The peasi- 
mism of failure, the eiy against a 
< ruel fate, and the agony of hoptli 
loss make one wonder what brought 
the book into existence, it is bold

Actthe sum total of the public g teal. But 
in the latter case, sucres* will mean
loss and pain to those who have been 
selfishly shoved aside.

The ethic* of enterprise insists upon 
a man seeking the social good in hie 
struggle for larger returns. Mere per
sonal aggrandisement, and usually at 
the expense of others, is of little gain 
in Itself, Commonly it has but the 
effect of taking a man out of bis class 
and si landing him upon the upper 
sand# of axiety, where he is a* much 
out of place a» the fi*b that lias been 

behind by the receding wave. 
Wealth obtained lor wealth's sake 
generally whets the edge ol its owner's 
seffisbnta*. and adds nothing of real 
value to el!her himself or Ills fellows. 

The business bustler, intent upon 
bis plans to secure more trade, and to 
run out bis competitors, is not nets#- 
sinly of any great civic value. It is no 
particular gam to the community that 
he is able V> double liis receipt*. And 
besides, such snlerpi is* almost Invari
ably cause* the inlroduction into trade 
of cheap good* and cheap labor, froth ol 
which are decidedly detrimental to the 
general good, The business men whom 
sol* claim to prominence end public 
position lies in the fad of the hulk of 
bietrade must needs do something else 
before he ir entitled to our recognition 

Enterprise must have as its object 
the enlargement of opjarrtnnily and 
tlie enrichment of all. Home one has 
given as a commendable aim the at 
tempt to 'make two stalks of wheat 
grow where before only one grew.' 
We may accept this as « true defini 
lion, II add* to ihe wealth not only o' 

succeeding, hut to all who 
have had to do with him,

atchmaker and .Optician. ,
HIM 1MU)

U.I*
‘The Cowboy Baronet.' Special Summer Couree.

moody niM invrvtitwov •hi^aihj.

The Moody Bible Institute ii |»la«. 
ing S Special summer course of stwB 

Hlr f renfile Cave Brown Cave, ol fa the bible and Riethod* off< ‘tori-tiwn 
ht return Hall, Ashby de-la Zourh, j work, Mpeclal Attention if àfiBlofc» 
fwiceatershire. who is lutter known given to instruction In goepti t„n#lc 
in Canada as the Cowboy Baronet.1 ami evangelistic singing by JVfJr.iB. 
has ha«i a wide « xperlen. * of the Towner, assisted by F, (>. fkifcrs.J, 
value ol Zsm-Buk Writing to « If, Trowbridge. W, C Coffin W U 
friend recently, and speaking ol this j<)i|p|» and tiro. Ht-huler. 
great balm, he says Among those wh r a»e to lecture on

•I feel It only my duly fo let you lue bible are Dr. R. A. Toirey, Ur, 
known what great benefit | have de James M.Oiay, Ur C LHtbJe'd. Ur. 
rived by keeping Zs« Buk handy William Evans, Ur. (Uorgt H-ltiu, 
-ud having It in constant u*«. For K«v, George O. Boehm at.. The Kav- 
the sprains and bruin** which I have F, A. Marshall, who has twice mid. 
incurred In my horsemsuship, and In j e tour of the world In behalf of foieign 
my cowboy life generally, I have missions, will have charge of>e ills 
found It a reliable end ajnredy healer ' slonary sludles.
Home of the best riders In ills West

7Special All-wool Venetian Costume, tu-ntly trimmed, tailor-made, for 
$10.75. New Hlrlfied Covert Costume, the InU-st, for $18.00,
Shirt Waist Suit, very neat, for $3,75. White Duck Suits fi

Sia OKXIM.K CAVE MNOWN CAVE 
I'KOVKS ZAM «UK KXCKI-I.KNT

you nuars aki> sou it*

Mtialin
ram $5.00

I gm prepared to supply Bifocal Ixnscs (Kryptok) tlie 
two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth. thoup.

EW GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES.

QLOVEQ. h
'Ferrln’s" and "Fowne's" best makes. .Sjiedol Hlmtton Lmigtlis 

Suede Musqiietaire for $1.35 per pair. Eight, twelve and sixteen But
ton Lengths French Kids from $1.50 to $2,50 per pair. Twelve Button

Mil

GoW-filled, 23-year Ib-vlze Watches up to 
$33.00.

mtr Watch, Optical and Jewelry repairing In all branches.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Chamois Gloves at $1.35 per pair,
to I

♦see »

J. D. CHAMBERS. Wo
Mel
»4tl

In its sentiment generally, and ua 
restrained in the expression ol I he el- 
cmrniaf paasi•,«*. 'The Butterfly' I* 
a twrauliful |<oem, prmaihty the finest 
thing is the l*x>k Home fine so*nets

lu t
dial

19091 tt
|peeesesee*ese*eeweseee

1909 Îis lie.

1, Special attention will Ire fives to 
lh«l I know, Z.m Hull r.«ul.rly v»il,«i. pb.HIlit ,„.,lu.l Ctui.lU. 
•ill. Il» »r,«i..l bnwM. I n»y »,„k uiitnr lb, illr.cllo. ti ». .• II 
uitntl'ui U»I 1 m on, out»,lull, my w 0|»n «II, l,,„ «u<
lurfut, ‘Hul.,’ ,«m* ilu.ii .llli ill,, wngnn m,i1lug* will I» I,,hi u.lly
lulling my ....... unit l.urlug ........................................ ...........t.L
I«Un u(T my «mu. Ily
"I Z.m Jluk ImmtHIkl.ly III. wnunZ. HuC.ugl, H.lnlug l„ nuu iic,
• nd bruise* were cleanly and quickly ! j„ (jiirlstluii 
healed, and the raw parts coveted 
with new, healthy skin 

When on

ttul
show how j,o-,r in subject and lorm 
rdlM-rs horn the 1 pen may Ire X theu

SPRING 
OPENING.

wleThe U A U bus asked the Bo.u-1 
ol Ti*<1e for advertising literature fot 
the town and vicinity as there is con- 
Ituiml -ternsud fur tt at their ffiaitori 
effic e Wolfville fin* no such Ftera 

a booklet 
rd of Trade

lull1 i
Th«

lu get a
sale

"r ii
lure fbveral Full Information tegat li [- the 

Hummel Course may far old- 
the M-*lc*n plains I h,M,e,s„,g II W, Pope, Hunt 

have use d Z .m Buk for jwlsonous In h„ j.,W(.e Mlw# c

was gotten ouf I,y Uie |P»a 
costing oter #y>o and p»id for by 
suffer iptbm. There is great need ol 
something ol the kind now. Having 
now a number of culs.tbe largest Hem 
in Ihe cost of so illustrated book ol 
the Vtwn i* cut out, A fine book 
shoe tog up our many feature* of 
mtrrfeat could Ire pul /rut at a low 
figure and Wolfvilfiegyld ire In pus- 

satisfy thjwmsnd 1er In-

she lake* what she can get and does
not rcs. fi out, as many planes sre do
log, fin * larger share of tourist Irusl 
ness. I, very business man should 
now I relieve that it pays to advertise 
sud that a dollar so spent will return 
him more, 11 is unfortunate ihsf

1 4 by 
1 Man, 
Cary, »ee*eee«MMr»«i#e*e»eeee<iiHujrl. of Woman, z.pr LuHallr 

, Chicago,
estt

'Zsm-Buk has yielded me far more 
remarkable tesullssndgenerally prov
ed more reliable than anything could 
have done in Ihe way of mere oint
ments or embrocations, end I think it 
unequalled for sk n Injuries and dis

No clearer evidence then the atone* 
from this well-known Baronet could 
be needed to prove Ihe unique merit 
of Z.m link and to show Ihe wisdom 

bo* of this

It 4
■chi

IDry Goods
DEPARTMENT.

«•4M»

!" ■1» nytfm

II
h

l'ïiit'i '
lsU.'-4jga

BM

frig

S1MÊL Where enterprise iulurffifee with the 
A# opî*o»«er*ft%# ol others

it may U considered as detrimental to 
tlie public mlersirts, However great
the skill and genius of the captain of 
Industry, and with whatever of sure**# 
be may carry all oj.jrosUlon befi>r# hint, 
he 1» no benefactor *»<4 not even s 
gmel <41 lue 11 uniras the result of his 
work Is greater puvllege 
ness to all those who hav

iV------------ At-preset*! rig he* or
andw lx h î»

*

6 lll.ilays keeping handy a 
rrlul Ira In.

/,un Buk is Nature's own healing 
'.aim, being comjwrwd ol pur* lierlisl 

It Is a sure « lire lor ecu* him, 
ring-worm, ulcers, cuts, burn*.brio 
poisoned sores, clir.
'eg, idles, (esterlug rues, 
injuries and diseases Druggists sud 

y where sell al 5 « 1. lx,* o.
link Co ,

vey1 ******************

f If bmSFHCIAL LINHH IN

Hi• vs*-m r»,
11U!bii.ii).--» men sre s 1 lax in keeping uj 

the Until of Trade and uniting their 
Ion

Scotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin
en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 

Japanese Crepe lor 
Klmonas,

Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons.

•«««

and hsppi- 
v# In any ce mm wounds, U.Î 

sud ail skin
Afier tho Moneynv
l« the time when demeetli 
henomei preseluq. A Waff 
In our paper will Mhrf 
problem.

Mur

!i willfin lire betterment of the town, per il y Had to tin with him 
The 1**1 enterprise that can com

mand iis Is Ihe rtdvenlttring into Ihe 
n*w fi- Ids of social excif«meut, There 
are vest poMfhllitfes In the social soil 
that hew never yet Imwn stirred fry 
ihe spade of reform. They will In 
brought lo the surface only when we 
are comm-nded by III*spirit of ethicel 
entei jrrise, and with faith in Ihe ideal, 
stall in to rewel the latent goods.

When we add lo Ihe development of 
j business an equal enterprise in the 
■ development of brotherhood, end when 
: we shall deal less with money than 
, with men, Canada will Ire on the high 
' toad lo lulls

NEW
WALL

PAPERS

isle
,;'zIre* l'-r pill 

bo
/Town Council. (Dr

h l CIS
Iwilsiloiie, 
he 'Just as 1

.1 •«»*»* $1 ‘S
ainsi harmful 

«omet lines repres uteii to

The Elocution ReciUl. I

The refills) given by the pupils of il e 
Itlocuthm Department of Acedia Hcii 
insry, saslsted hv pupil* in vlnllu and 
volrre, which took place 
evening last In College Hall, was tow 
mo»t pleasing mid successful affair 
There whs s good aiidler.ee preseiil, 
and sn excellent program whs lender 
*d In s manner which refl-eted guiii 
credit on nil concerned. This Irn liul- 
ed reading* by Misses Annie Cl sm 
hers, Anns Chisholm, Helen Merstr 
esu, Jean McLslchy and Uslsy H eep 

rlolln solo by Mis* l.yds fleck 
man, s vocal duet by Mis# HeUn 
Knowles end Mr. Roy, and concluded 
with • worst srtlstlti Fan Drill, under 
the direction of Miss True, which was 
repes'ed at the request of the xi-db

Ossirsirls people whs
Al tli- « gular monthly meeting of 

the Council on Wtdnesday evening 
the Mayor and nil the Councillors 
were ju-e.ii

M-p'.ite were presented by the 
H»wri. Foils*,Poor sud Finance Corn
millers also andiiore' report sud bel 
sm:# «beet for Urn* months endfuy 
March

earned eg,. 
iet hues r

IS Vemployment oppmfetp M 
MMoonsidt the "Mete Wi

A s1

f; î “l-l-eds.
by t11

1 1 ü
I s •Ml

kNOTICE, net
/ lugVJITHT - - AKIIXVED. >Frldsy All permits to keejr j.lgs 

wn have been cancelled
ChiotheThe Finance Cvmmlltee reported 

receipts during March %\{A hi. with 
expenditures ol %\tftf The deMt 
bslurms at the bank on March *tal, 
was $41,toy (

The following me,mills were rewi .

The III* of Babyhood 
And of Children.

1 saliE IS Iwishing lo keep pigs must 111 
|illratiim for n new lurrglit 
•'own Office ami mm (oi in lo 
law* of the lowu by k>-< j.mg 
in j.laces njiprovi-d by the 
officials,

tie 1i Wolfvllle Book Store
HI», ft, Harris. Boots and Shoes.at suite*** and stuinmeni, bt

sdeî /i»u IS 1and ordered to Ire paid

V.........................JBy order
t R. II Htsrr, agent..........$i->
< reighton A Marshall........  j.*t,
Union of N H Monicipslltisa, 10 m.
Uelw/ra <>ouid.............. ,, it, ot,
\ J Woodman . , . o
Valley Telephone Cti........ It"mi
F-glstry office ......................... 7,».#
Acsdis Electric Light Co. . 44 70
Town Clerk ........................ , 8„

On resolution it whs decided that 
ike re visors receive the 
es.li for services ; the chief assessor, 
tut,00 ; and each of the other noses

The usual motion was passed 
authorizing the town clerk to sell 
prujMOiiea on which fronUge fa*' Is

Redyed that the del* before which 
taxes for the ve-ir 1909 must lie paid 
in order to secure the customary dis 
count, be junt tat

The annual meeting of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance at Her 
wick Tuesday was e large end re
presentative gathering,

"tiA, K COI.DW8 
low»; In stock, New Styles in the Best 

Makes.
i'<i.

Wollvllle, N. H , 
Apt, 7, lyoy.

t The ills oteblldkood ere many,
11 end may prove serious It not 

« promptly attended to, 
f iiomea where Baby's Own 

1J l«ts are kept there is a prompt 11 
I « ore nt hand for such trouble* ss j, 
» Indigestion, eofir, diarrhoea, 1 
J constipai ion, worms, and teeth- !
I ing troubles And the mother I 

iras • be guarantee of a govern L 
l ment analyst the! this medicine 

contains no op‘sU or 
4 drug, Mrs, K Hammond, Cofie i 1 
4 town, Ont, aeys -'I bsve used A 

, 1 Baby's lj*n Tablets snd thlek 
f rmflilng .-sn equal them for 

*m»fl children. I would not be 
without them in the house, for 
they saved my llUie gill's life ' 
H»dd by medicine dealers, or by 
mail *t 15 cents a ho* from The 
Dr. William* Medicine Co,,

B Ing
In all j—Can you use- 1stVITTW *•••

MENS, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
Spring Suits, tight Overcoats, hots and 
Cap*, Shirts and Neckwear. . .

7P
Til,Door Premia., Window MmIws
n.,,

snd Pismew, Modern Unofs lot 
tJImrcl.«a, Hi„r*s sod Itesidainaw, 
ah , Marti Wood slid Hfiruve Kha.r 
Ing nr HlioaUdltg.

At# you gcitig to

The Or.nl Nerve T 

Make. Blood end I 
A Ghost or Fish Story, n w|.h t„ h«* K,
A m»H «Si ,»d ..... **"*>,' l*llf. v:i«|. T"« >■

•IM. cam- Iruiii K-nlvIll., n a K * *? .*, ! . "
.luimedhy several psitivs, who h.ve ,by e,,‘,,Wl

Ireen out upon the Street st midnlglv, 
that on many occasbms lately, they . , , * r*n‘ 1
have met Robinson, wi t. was ex \ to "r“u y,ui 
wilted for the alleged murder of his , , j? V* *
«10, II I. hi. r.ru.rh. ''“J*'*'" "«• «''»*'"■ 1
to the public ire tore tlie sente* e of Don t hesitate

ÏL?,^......

K»l
bus

torr-ew Muirs iu
■end u» istrM- 
Its sud we will

Isiildlng material, Ca» w# send

'

iTMWI., Law Jour
nals, etc. and other Irooks re- 
jmired and rebound. M.rch it, >900. M.ie

—Br.s k ville, Uni
W fWivei.4

ZZZ
tha asking,

SEND fOR OLIR

New Catalogue.
w. B. FIEA0WELLW#s un- 

ould ha beard I rum 
distant bis ivsi-

\W. Alleu & Son, Jobhtmwe ■TOR,*.*« dance might be, n
I

FiA
'

Va. «çj j
. aïeul „yr î-I.H”. Organ, and Mewing 
will wink to d»y loi C.t.togu. which

| i
*0,3 <

î

«S. tiers
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1 Add,
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A JOB

BOOKBINDERY
I* IdrOSTSP

IN WOLFVILLE
MuKsSNA llUM'k

GUESS THIS.
What is the difference Iretween the Wolfvllle Fost 

Office and tlie Wolfvllle Decoraling Co,

HKH ANSWER BBLOW,

We have Just received 5000 Rolls of Amer lean Wall 
I'npFY, Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blinds, 
Curtain Rods, Well and Veiling Tints, Faints for every
thing, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Brooms, lloinw-rlennlng Hufiidies 
of all kinds, Tin, Knemd end Wcxxleuwarc, Cutlery, 
Hardware of ail kinds,

Â fine Stuck ul Htaliunery, all up 1 
ail the gund thin

ANHWKIITO CONUNDRUM. 
slMliqw mily, while we sell all I 

ed g'sals st fs.wsst Priées Hk

iu-dsta. No inure room lu tell 
gs, Cum* In,

The F O, sells lie slwve ineiiUmi-
KHt

Wolfvllle Decorating Co.
FlfOMK wi.
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4The Acadian. Easter Goods!

Pertinent end Impertinent.
Whet « lot of 1-told-you eo'e there 

will be around it the Legislature re* 
fuses to pa a* the Wolfvllle electric 
light bill, or should some foreign foe 
some day invade Rngland and catch 
her unprepared.

CORSETS!WOLPVILLK. N.8.. APRIL 9. 1909.

New Advertisement».
Cleric.

J. D. Chambers.
Oliver Fullerton.
A. W. Allen Ac Son.
Umpire Steel Ladder Co.

T. L. Harvey
Wl olesale & Retail 

Grocer.
W

c"h° 
O W.

BORDEN’S. The Loteit Models In W. B.,
O. fit A. and B. fit I. Corsets.

We Will take Issue with 'Odds and 
Bndi, ' with reference to Judge Long- 
ley'a lecture. It is true that a small 
audience greeted the dtatlnguiahed 
lecturer, but as usual, there was an 
entertainment in progress at the Hap- 
tlst church, and further there was an 
adiulttauce lee of 13 cents, which 
don't go easy in Wolfvllle. Judge 
I<ong!#y is always a moat entertain
ing lecturer, and at no center of learn
ing la he more popular than at Wolf- 
ville.

Local Happening..
Good Friday,
Raster Post Cards at Kand’h.
The Browning Club will meet with 

Mrs. Crandall Monday evening, Ap
ril lath.

The firemen were called out yester
day afternoon in consequence ef a 
hmiiii blue
BlehopTCentrsI Avenue.

About twenty-five of the members 
of Wolfvllle Division paid a fraternal 
visit to 'Maple Leaf Division, at 
Greenwich, on Tuesday evening, and 
report a very pleasant time.

Wamtkd.—A cook's assistant at 
Acadia Seminary. Wages $11 00 per 
month. Must be competent, Apply to 
"—a il « anmawwro, Principal.

The committee at fttarra'a Point 
purpose holding their Raster dance 
on Friday evening, April 16th., All 
those holding invitations to the pre
vious dances are again Invited.

Mr. C. Henry Turner, of New 
Minas, la making preparations lor the 
erection ol a fine new residence this 
summer. Mr. Arthur W. Turner la 
to be the contractor, and work was 
commenced this week.

Miss Cunningham, returned mis
sionary trom Japan, will address the 
Woman'a Missionary Society In the 
Methodist church Wednesday, April 
14th, at 3 30 p. m., and give a lecture 
in the church In the evening. A cor
dial invitation Is extended to the pub-

.FVILLE. - N.S.
MEN’S WEAR. WOMEN’S WEAR The W. B. is one of the mast 

fashionable ami (rest fitting Ameri
can Corsets. We have four of the 
latest Models.

V D. & A. the best titling 
Canadian Corset. 

Great Value.
VB‘Empress’ Shoes. 

‘Bell’ Shoes. 
‘Kingsbury’Shoes 

Tan,
Chocolate, 
Ox-Blood, y
Black.

Fancy Vests. 
Caps.
Neck Wear. 
Fancy Shirts.

Gloves. 
Fancy Hose.
"HAWKS," "8UF- IJatc 
fOCK ' A "BÜCKLKY ” llahb.

Greet form for average 
figures at..................

Judfic Longley'e Lecture. $1.50We don't hear ao much nowadays 
about arbitration, new atreeta and 
schemes. Mayor Harvey and the new 
Council will be found a terror to Im
pecunious and nonsensical promoters. 
The electors turned down the latter 
and they will remain thua, unites they 
Improve their methods and superficial 
platitude».

at the home of Mr. B. O. tnaS
ti>itor,—Last week there sp
in your columns, under the 
ol 'Odd* and Rods, ' a moat 

n*l uncalled lor criticism of 
which was lately delivetetl 

rge Hall by Juallce J. W.
1 under the auspices ol the 

Society. In it the writer, 
HRMankly admitted that he was not 
pfMÉtnl the lecture himself, spoke 
!t!*M**ntiUlnKW of the Judge's 
•vgotiâm' And lack ol preparation.' 
Of course to anyone who knows ol 
the Judge's long vstehlislivd end wld • 
spread reputation ue a lecturer, this 
article wuat have appeared quite 
rldlvuloue, but nevertheless, although 
we have no desire to trendy words 
with *■ anonymous reporter of local 
gossip, yet we fed that the matter 
demanda some explanation,

who heard the Judge un this 
agreed that Ills lecture was 

one of the best we had had In College 
Hall 1er years. Dealing, aa he did 
with tbe men of our day who are truly 
great gnd not merely famous, his topic 
was one of live Interest, and beheld 

«jsditaoe lu wrapt attention 
«h hla talk of a short hour arid 
iter. Aa to hla alleged lack of|

Nuform for tall figures 
long "Straight Hip 

* 1

pw The Directoire, No. 
is one of 
Model

(as nUive•m.
theirh $1.50 cut) is 

latest $1.25un, K
* atTAN AND 

ORKY
tl

Nuform for average fig- 
urea with extension hip ïfcA.UU

Rod turn the perfect Corset for large 
figures, insures figure 
reduction. My special

In
Other styles lu long, medium and 

short lengths at per pairAtl

A converted cowboy once gave this
very sensible Idea ot what religion Is:
■ I .oth of folks, that would really like
to do right, think that servin' the 
i,ord rueane shoutin' them Helve# 
hoerae, prelain' Hie name. Now I'll 
tell you how 1 look at that. I'm 
workln' here lor Jim. Now If I'd alt 
around the house here, tollin' what a 
good fellow Jim le, and aluglo* songs 
to him, and gettln' up in the night 
to serenade him, I'd be doin' just 
like what Iota of Christians do; but 1 
wouldn't anil Jtm, and I'd get fired 
mighty quick, lint when I buckle on 
my ahaps and hustle among the hllla, 
and see that Jim's herd I» all right, 
and not aulTirin' for water or lead, or 
bein' run off the range and branded 
by cattle thieves, then I'm servin' Jim 
a 1 he wants to lie served.'

35, 50, 60, 75, $1.004 $3,50
40:

Tan or Black, Low Cut Shoes 
or Lace Boots. If you cannot visit our store just drop us a card and we will 

send any of the above lines by mail.
Our shoe stock is right up-to- 

date-unequalled in the County.

Away Down Prices this 
Season.

J. E. HALES & CO.Many
UVVUHlon

MKN’H A BOYS' CLOTHING. CARPETS, RTCDRY ROODS.

bis

sr
Ik. Hutchinson'sa qua 

: I'-" ; '
surimrltby that lie delivered the name 
lecture in Dartmouth a short time 

It was highly s|ioken ol 
leave who are accustomed

More towns die for want ol confi
dence on the part of bnatneee men 
and lack of public spirit than any 
other cause, When a man In search 
ol a homo or hualneea goes Into a 
town and finds everything brim full 
of hope and enthusiasm of the pro 
s|iecta of the place and all earneally 
at woik to build It up he feel» like 
going to work in the seme interest, 
otherwise he at once shakes the dust 
olf Ins feet and pulls out with all poi- 
alble speed.

The little Margaretville steamer, 
Ruby L., Captain Baker, arrived in 
port Tuesday night and lelt again on 
the following tide, The fltr. Bruns
wick, Capt. Potter, cleared from St. 
John on the fitb Inst, for Canning.- 
The Scb. R. P. H , Capt. Baird, la 
said to Ire eu route for Wolfvllle,

It la reported that Burgeaa fit Co. 
are contemplating extensive Improve
ments upon their wharf properties 
during the summer, nnd that the re 
vlval of shipping at this port upon an 
eatenelve scale, has been decided on, 
It I# not unlikely that a couple of 
schooners lor coastwise trade will 
soon be built here,

Mr. John Murphy lisa just finished 
a very large and perfectly made re 
frlgerator lor Mayor Harvey. It la 
coiiatrueUrd alter the latest pattern, 
and la so rape® loue end up to date that 
it la worth a visit to Mr. Murphy's 
shop to Inspect. We ate Informed 
that thin refrigerator la for Mr. Har
vey's shop and not for lire town 
building.

8pedal Raster music will lie fur
nished at the Methodist church on 
Hunday evening next, when the choir 
will be satiated by the following 
talent 1 Misa Annie Murray, Mrs. 
(Dr ) Bowles, Mia, Chambers, Mr. 
Claud Halcom, Mr. I a: Baron Hopkins 
A silver collection will lie taken, Air 
appropriate sermon will he preached 
by the pastor,

We recently had an opportunity of 
seeing a moat beautiful piece of osM- 
net work made by Mr. William Field
ing, ol this town. It wee a dentist's 
cabinet made lor Dr. Cornstalk, of 
Church Hired. It was made from 
ash wood and finished In moat artis
tic wtyle, We will venture the state
ment that no other mechanic In Car 
ad a could with hla own bands make a 
more beautiful and ueelul piece of 
ol wood-work,

Gond Friday services to day In Hi 
John's church at 11 and 7,30, Colite 
lion In aid of the society for promot
ing Christianity among the Jews 
Raster services at g and 11 a. m. and 
7 p, m, Confimallon class at 3 p. m. 
The annual pariah mealing for elec
tion ol wardens, vestry and lay dele
gatee, and the transaction of other 
business will he held In tbe church on 
Rader Monday at 3 p. in. Flowers 
are asked for on Batuidey a Iter noon 
to decorate the church for Raster.

Preventive -those Gandy 0**14 Cure 
Tablets Will ruMy end quickly elteah

Express 
& Livery.

ItmiWumU. Itwmuuhe*, Hlngleand Double Gairlag»#. Otnwl llpleeei Osr-

afTMaLHaa53rs'... . ...
T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOITVILU, N. 8.

C. H. BORDEN,\ #K" where
by so Mud 
to hea|ltig the best spvnkvis of the

Ihifortunutply the audience was 
small, but did not, as was Implied 
consist largely ol email hoys, a] 
though the writer of 'Odds and Hilda' 
has evidently obtained hla report from 
this peri of the audience.

It If:Mm asked why the aluden's 
do not procure mote lecturers during 
the college year, sod In fact on our 
M'c*al4tfThat an article appeared
In your paper asking this queariom A 

wtekl lnter the Athemenm pro 
cured ft WirtJ kitowil speaker to addles*, 
us ou unirent topic, with the le 
Suit that Th> society had a deficit ol 

ttp "r, eight doUsis, mainly 
Ufa,, towp people did not at 
\ tact III the mae ol the Long 
tro Tt was only the Judge's 
i kindness that allowed us to 
it without a loan,

WOLFVILLE. up

Canning Items. era! humorous anecdotes and pleaaing 
selections on Ills gramophone, the 
members of the visiting Division ren 
dered several good readings, vocal 
solos and quartettes. Then followed 
an unsuccessful sesicli for n lady's ring 
provided and bidden in the room by 
Mr, Hvnnlgnr He they produced It 
with much difficulty from the organ 
stool and its was auctioned of! to the 
highest bidder. Athlon Rooney, for 
gj ig. for the benefit of the Division 
funds. Mr, llennigsr then expressed 
swish to kies eni’li member ol the 
Division and forthwith produced a 
lurgo box of motaaaea kieses which 
mode of biasing was much appreciat
ed. The Divieion was further enter
tained by speeches wise and witty 
from the vleliing loot In ra end after a 
heaity vote ol Hunks to Mr, Henni- 
gar the meeting cm me to a close,

Lower Horton Notes.
K«v K W, Weddell, who has beau 

attending the Missionary Congress In 
Toronto, expects to return thla - 
Good Friday-evening In time for 
public service,

Rev, II, c. Borden, |>. D,, of Ml, 
Allison, will occupy tbe pulpit of tin 
Methodist church on Rsater Sunday 
morning. The evening service will 
be under the directing of the Woman 'a 
Missionary Society, when Mie» M. J, 
Cunningham, a recently returned 
missionary from Japan, will he the 
principal speaker.

Miss Cminlnglum will lecture* on 
Japan In the veatrv on Monday even
ing, The lecluiu will be Illustrated 
with lime*light views,

Wantmii —A dining room girl for 
Acedia Hemlnaty, Wages fiy oo p*r 
month Must tie * out patent, Apply to 

II. T, DkWoi.pm, Principal,

Fine Youngster.
Mr, George Wood ha# a moat tic 

gant three year old young mare that 
may be seen Jogging almost every 
day, Hire la m clieatnut In color, and 
lias a very slick way of ambling 
along, Hhe la a natural pacer and Is 
u sure », to prosper! Blitd by 'Up-

Mias Bessie Hennlgar held her 
Raster millinery opening on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The many trimupd 
hats exhibited were model» of style 
and beauty, giving evidence of much 
lasts and skill on the part of Miss 
llsnnlgar and her assistante.

Among the pit-sent victim# M 
mump# la Misa Htella Loonier, teach 
•r of the preparatory depaalment, 
Mine Deborah Crowell la acting se 
aubetitute,

Hchr. Maitland was In port tills 
week with a cargo of fired for Knton 
fit Co.

The uaual spring exodua has com 
menced, Mr. and Mrs, Kmmereon 
Bigelow left for Haakatoon on Hatur 
day, March «7th; Hpmr Woodworth 
and non, Levi, lor Ragle Lake, Hsak., 
the following Wednesday; Mr, and 
Mr#, Joseph Bigelow and four ehII 
dren intend leaving for Haakatoon in 
a few daya.

Mr, Arthur l^ickwood has rented 
hie pretty residence to hla aunt, Miss 
Basal# 14M-k wood.

The death of Mrs, William Rand 
took piece last week at I he home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Kverett Htrung, 
The funeral service wa# held on Fri
day, conducted by Rev, Joseph Heller,

Benjamin Orwetilough left the first 
of the week for Bridgetown, where he 
expects to remain for the summer,

Work has been begun on the ex
tension ol the government wharf be
hind the stores,

Canning la to celebrate Victoria 
Day with sports, recta, etc., and a 
grand concert In the evening.

Hluir. Brunswick ta t.wlng loge 
from Rioaridon to Kingsport lor the 
saw-mill there.

Tbe custom office baa been removed 
from H.urinary street to tbe building 
owned by Mr. Halle Blgeluw, on Mam 
street, with Mr. At non Bigelow in

Miss Am> Chisholm, ol Wolfvllle, 
hss returned to Canning and Is con
tinuing her study of millinery with
Misa Buaela Hennlgar.

On Thursday

Place for Sale.The Caller—I called In answer to 
yer ad, 1er a first das# cook, mum.

The Lady (eag'rly)—And you want 
the position.

The Caller-Nol at prlalnt, mum. 
There'a three othei parties ahead iv 
yea, but I'll acclp| a three months' 
option on tbe Job without any consid
eration,

Property at Htxdl'a Corner, Wolf
vllle, One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbuilding*. 1 .ovation very dealra
hie and convenient. Have taken $joo 
worth ol apple# In one 

«7 Apply to
Mas. Kuwait» II»NNNgaagv, 

Use inemtwea.on
The 'more daylight* cry la becom

ing quite general from different parts 
of the country. And why notf There 
Is but little to lie as Id against the 
plan and much In It# favor. The Idea 
of getting out ol bed at alx instead of 
seven o'clock I# quite appalling to 
many but when we consider that the 
tiling works both way» your aleep la 
not shortened in the leuet. We have 
the daylight at the beginning of the 
day hut cannot very well secure It at 
the dose of the day. ao the only way 
to mend matter# la simply turn the 
hands of the dock around an hour. In 
two daya no one would know the «HIT 
erenut. Ut# do It, Then the even
ing# would be sufficiently long for a 
good game of base-ball by daylight, 

Anon.

ten! FOR SALE.
House, barn end small orchard on 

Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of Prof. it. W, Nawyer, A New Season 

and a New Suit.
are two neceaeltira of life They go 
well together, There U an individu- 

In ev- hat we
one lui a Nutt just 

yours, aa all our cloths are In aei 
Mult lentha, and Just .one of a hind, 
our Spring Hutting# have atrlvwd 
and they are the neatest and lieat 
Clothe ever ahowii, Kaeler will anon 
lie here and your suit will I wok real 

But give u# a little time to 
I, and come In early and let 11a 

Work In 
• aie right, 
w you our

suggest til it In rim futim
_____ of 'Odds and rinds' or

any othei cltlaen of Wollvllle wlsltrs 
to crml'r a college lecluie lie should 
first cdto a-id lietti It end then do so

H^RfU'i'diii Athemeuiu1 H tv let/, per 
F, It. fickle, I'lcsldcnt.

Admiod Lord diaries Uciesluid, 
tiummigidet ol the Channel Fleet, 
iMiile.il down hla flag at Portsmouth, 
after flit y years ol active service.

uld
Apply to K H Chawi.kv,

Aug, 3, 'oH, Solicitor, Wolfvllle.
If the ftrlter

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Gut flower* uud Wotted 
Plants.

silty ^
dike

Wedding Buurtmta and Funeral de
signs made up 41 ahrit notice.

W. A. Preemail,
Telephone No, 31, Proprietor,

——ip 
take vour measure, Gur 
High Clans and our Price» 

and let un xlio\
a Reason why 
We Feel Tired Come In 

Goods.
am it everteeded with aaisan- 

waste mener.
nps,1 to he ilrs.t whan you 

issu workleg herd, far the aeriv- 
if tks ai wades 01 brala aatiae a 
ne d«wu of sslla, nr burning up, 
gilt say, and aflsr while the eye 
isdomss «higgl'd wit la this waste 

and you gat tirsd. 
nfts» tired whs» y«»a 
working hard and la

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.riuugha that are light), or dlstrewlng 
tluklliig COUgha, gut ipduk and iwrUln 
help from Dr. Whoop a Giugh lleiuedy. 
Uu ihw aouount ilrugglsts «verywhere am 
favoring Dr. Sheop's Gough ILmiudy The 
umiier leave# of a harmless lung luwllng 
iimunlaliiiiue shrub give to Dr, Nloatp's 
<lough llemedy Its uunril va pi-ipwrllw, 
Tlmsu Iinivus liavH the power In ualui the 
moat illstresalng cough, and to eootha, 
and heal the moat aenaUlve hnuiehlal 
memlintmt. Talk it ones youraalf, and 
•eel Mold by all dealer»,

P«r*on*l Mention.
i^onlry,, u* 1 lil* >l*|NirtiMnl will M glad

Mrs, C. K, Bill lelt thla week for 
New Haven, Conn,, where aha will 
vlalt her son, Dr, Gordon Hill,of Yale 
University,

Mia, Fred. Ihaod, of Windsor,]

Tna Paori.s's Tatum, 'Flume 7» II. 
Itnpalrlug and I'ronring Prom pi ly 

nod Neatly Donc.
F. J. PORTER,

sol lissa working 
imo the eonditlona are mush the 
but tbs pressas» of tbs pnlsosmie 
mstler Is due tu tbe derangement» 
• •wetsry organs tbn liver, 
'* sad bewail.
»i aueh «irmoneiannn» you meel 
ly fio better than ns# Dr. Gbasn’e 
y Liver Pilla fur they bsvs a fil- 

aid MgkMMe aetluii on the 
hldn-ye sad imwell, thoroughly 

ling III# sKiretmy ayslnni and re 
lg leallhful digestion, 
ire if ■<* WsdUlne of morn fro 
I or effsFiive uea fa rim fomlly lima 
lbs»«1 h idnsy-Livsr Pills for they 
B" equal se a ours for •onetlimtliin, 
isiieM, liver tr»uh1«a «.ot hldesy 

pill » fisse, 86 «site 
el Kdmeasna, But

REWARD !Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVlI.m, N. M,

Will horo-ifter emmpi «alla to sell In any 
l*ort of rim ofiimty.

Mluaid's UnIuifmI Cures Garget In 
ÛDWI

A rewurd of $10,00 will lie 
given fur information leading to 
the conviction tif the person or per 
son* who on the night of the 17th 
Inst, mall clonal y cut a square out 
of the covering of the fonntnln 
my lawn.

RODMAN SRATT.
Wi.ifvlIlF, March IHrii, I ism U7

OH, YES!
April lit, Is.

I'm selling milk again, and will be 
pleased to supptv all y old custom, 
ers end all the new ones who wilt 
favor me with their pal louage,

Pure milk only (> cents per quart, 
Cream <3 cents Uavc orders at Por
ter Bros, or telephone No. 4 v

NN Dlvl#lon Afl.r
-*«•" to n-pu'y n.

W. Kelon wi.ilull... I.ii.i.im !i,.l bwn 
attended to, Mr, J, It Hennlgar cele 
bratod hla birthday by taking charge 
of the programme. Alter giving aev-

TIm oBMrt $9.00
LL RACK

Division lor 
the current quarter were Installed on 
Monday evening 01 thla week, aa
follows:—

W P.—Miss Rrweatlne Bishop,
W. A,-Mias Km ma Hcboflald,
K. H Miss Blanche FI 
A, R H Miss Urmia Hhsw.
F, 8Cajpt, Thigley.
I'reae.—Mra H PI tiro.
Cbsplaln—O. M Peck.
H. Y. F. W.—Rev. M, P, Freemen. 

-Mise Gladys Bailey.

putchased by Mr Wood in Yarmouth, 
end said to Ire by 'Joe Howe, '

Grafting Was, ready for ua#-am» 
you all the trouble ol making, iso. 
and lie, per roll, at Hah»'a,

Main attest.

The death ol Mrs, D. A Muttro, of 
tills town, took place at tin Nova 
Hcotli Hospital on Halufday worn 
lug last, The remains were brought 
to Wolfvllle on Monday morning '« 
train, aud the lundral took place In 
the afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev. 
David Wright conducted the gffvice, 

» Moore and Rev. 
R F, Dixon. There wna a large at 
tendance, and the floral tributes wire 
very beautiful, The Interment was 
In Willow Bank, The deceased was 
71 year» of age, and to the older 
lealdente of the town was known aw » 
kind hearted and highly ealsbmsd 
lady,

It

B. W. Cleveland.REE! 411

You Wont Point Satisfaction. FURNESS, WHYMl ni A ah Guidait link 
high, lW limit»» wide. 

Bevel Mirror, 1(1*88 
Sly mined tup piece, 
four firasw lint hooks, 

water drip at hut 
iut lid 10 lift

fini
WIIAre you getting it 1* Let tie apeak to you about Paint.

Shatrwin-Williams Paint is known all over the world aa the 
paint for satisfaction. Never fails to meet the requirements. Never 
sold too high; never too low. The price la right; the paint in right; It 
paint* right. We want yon to buy,

I11 tiro soring time the mind of tin thrifty Jtotiw-wi 
direction of House Cleaning,* One of the very first requi

* Oo. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, HtUfut fc St John
From Halifax, 

Rappahannock,,,, April 9, 
March 30- Hlrotiaurioah .. , .April #3. 

(Via Ht, John's, N, F.)

...... .
Ü™ «I hy f.Mi, 

der m,,I « 
Bh • Ims 
Itulthera.el

UN lIlU lu|Vi <01,1 «1,1
AL OFKKIt nnd full 

to u-l rid# Hall lu-'k

No 4. showing this It,», u 
FS) pi-iure» ni (Hirer l-a

From London,The many palrona of Kvangellne 
(leach will be glad to learn that the 
property baa been purchased hy Mr, 
W. M. Black, of tlm town, It I# Mr. 
Black's Intention to build a number 
ol cottages at an early date, and 
make other Improvements which will 
make thla favorite place of outing 
more attractive. Rvangellue Beach la 
I .«.-coming each season a wore popular 
place ol resort during the warm 
weather of our summer, and under 
the new proprietorship there will be 
no doubt of Its being properly con 
dueled, We congratulate Mr. Black 
on hi# enterprise in taking hold of 
thla matter and wish hi* much sue

ife turn# lu I he 
irement# I#

hy

May rj «Hbeniedoah..............June 4.ALABASTINE. The atudenU of the College, H«oi 
Inary, and Academy were graated an 
extra holiday yeeterday, In consider 
■tlon ol the lutercolllglaia debate vic
tory. Most of them lelt tor (bell 
borne# to spend tbe Heater holiday#

[ le your u#ar#at „i*tl**n. 
not appear again; better11 Unrpool vl. 81. John't.Nfld.

From Liverpoolw.h.v.s^-yw» ÿg, ^Mdw:uPU*..,sur*..

Our stock of HARDWARE I» larger than ever before mid we* 
bought finer. You get the benefit uf our experience

We hsve a complete line of Farm Implémenta of every description. Umtowand*atMl rôda^liwüea»!»."u" 

to—** . ..............  - St J 9. Hkshin's. rise hla window

The Hard-

. Reed,
Box W. A.
town, N. I.

Ulunde............... .. . April 6.
April 3—AlmerUua... .April
April 17-•Tabasco..................... May 4.II

MMweee, wimv a oo„ u*
Halifax, N. H-dli/play.

A xi/nro Mette The Russian army budget call# for an7 weire 1 Ian» r«Peoditurc of 300,000.L. W. Sleep ‘iljdsUlrd to this office 
riy by making •sen ther *t

DON’T
NEGLECT
YOUR
EYES.

lir. .1. B. Wrbster,
Oraduate of Dr. Kline's 
Hi liool of Uptlc*, Uuatuii, 
Maw., will Imnt hla Jewel
ry Store every Friday after 
norm, and wlU teat

Being sit KXPURT Ol’- 
T1V1AN Mr. Wehnter can 
gimrintec to give each nnd 
every patient perfect satle- 
f act Ion,

Rememtiei the placet Op* 
ixialtP Royal Hotel,

*•
J. R, WEBSTER,
Optician A Jeweler

t-T Kill» W»M, »
Hpfi'lally,

© CLARKE’S
AUCTION HAI.I1 ROOM»

I'lUha# ••» M«*l In III»
wvlasm.

WEEKLY
ll'inw», Wagon#, lUrusaa. 

Hlolghs, slu.
*iMw Kiirulahliig# of every 

dneeriptioii,
••Jkrgyto

I* Oil UM..I Ml.

Naina of

•eleeveemai IB*

WRITING PAPER & TABLETS
You can get a good quality of writing tut per 

itud tablet# from us.
We Invite the public to Inspect our writing 

material* uud wo fuel confident that our prlcea are 
iu keeking with the quality of our goods,

<-> F. 0. CHURCHILL *>
4040/4 NM40M40V,

HARD COAL.
Hcliooncrs "Maple Leaf" and "Ream" 
now discharging all aises. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Apecial Prlcea direct 
from veaael.

BURGESS At CO.
WolMUe. July 31, IKM.

Bf
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AWhite Ribbon News..
Gleaned by the Way'x Warning to Country Girls.

The following note, which we have 
receive-' from a thoroughly reliable 
source. ought to open the eyes ol 
girls from country homes, as well as 
their unsuspecting parents, to the 
snares laid for the innocent by de- 
ceiv-rs and seducers of our cities.

One evening list week a nice look 
ing girl from the country arrived jn 
Halifax by train. A strangerand alone 
she fortunately asked information 
from a railway official. He asked her 
where she wisheJ to go, when she 
producer! a piece of paper on which 
was written in a good hand without a 
signature the street and number of 

ol the gates of bell. The girl had 
evidently no idea of the kind of place 
to which she might have gone had 
she sought information from another

The Nerves 
Not UnderstoodRS

• Christian Temperance 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic end the tri- By moat people end by many a cetera 

of Christ's Golden Rule in custom i —Hence their treatment» fail, 
din law. It Is not so very many years since dls-
Motto —For God and Home and Ns- eases of the nerves were attributed to the 

tive Lend. I presence of evil spirits
Badok — A knot of white ribbon ly sufferers from nervous derangements
WaTOBWoed -Agitate, nduuate, or have been told that they only imagine 

pDto. I ““k»" •‘■t

Woman
The race ia not always to the swift, 

but that i» no season why a «nan 
should emulate the tortoise. GASTORIA•If the shoe fits wear it,' is a time 

but with a woman il and more reoent-

I *worn saying 
the shoe fits she takes it off becans- n V Bicycle* 

rapidly coming bacW 
jrsai vMl info popular favor,'
[pl^| V the demand this year bein£

yl five times what it was five year I 
ago. We have planned for it In] 

two way*—by getting the very best Engi 
lish wheel we can for popularselling.tno 

intermediate- jfcro-

For Infants and Children.

6if* ttxrbig.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Now the very best authorities claim 
as did Dr. Chase that the only way to 

of the nerves is to make 
rich, red and nutritious and to 

build up the wasted nerve cells by such 
treatment aa Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

Mrs. W. B. Sutherland, Bt. Andrews, 
Man., writes: “In 1903 I was stricken 
with paralysis, fell helplessly to the 

r and had to be carried to bed. The 
ton pronounced it a bad ease as I 

had no power in my tongue and left 
leg. For klx months I lay in that con
dition without benefit from the doc
tors' prescriptions. My husband ad
vised mo to try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
and by u»e of this treatment all the 
symptoms disappeared. I can now talk 
plainly, my leg ia all right and I can 
do all my own housework." 60 cents 
a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bate# â Co., Toronto.

OmvxRi or Woipflifca UnionIs Dr. Chase your Doctor.
For over ■ genersIKro Ur. Chase has, »>y mean- 

KeceliX Book and great family 
roedibei lies, been winning the confidence and 
r»1eem -f the people of this
nry-Liver-Pilla, Ointment. Nerve.Food and other

ttonal merits 
In the beet home» every 

Chase be yunr doctor

•There’s some things I can’t under 
stan I. ’haid Hal. If 1 get my feet 
wet 1 get cold in my head ; bat I can 
wet my bead twice a day and never 
get cold in my feet.’

[lent~Mr*. Walter Mitchell, 
ice President—Mrs B.<>. Itavifym 
ice President -Mrs R V. Jones, 
ico President— Mr*. J H. Hem

Presid 
1st Vit 
2nd Vi 
3rd V

Cor. Hecretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording tieoy—Mrs. A. IS. Coldwell. 
Très surer Mrs. Ixiwis Sleep.
Auditor-M re. 0. W. Roscoe. 

8UPEHIWTHKDBNTII.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt
Parlor Meetings-Mrs W. L. Aruhi-

IS the blood
continent.' Ill» Kid

AXtrgctabk Preparation for As
simila ting the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

• long vine* proven their esc< p- 
and today are to be lound ijsaving to our customers all ___

fit* by filling orders direct by matt ins'ead #f] 
hrough agents. In this way we can offer

w
Why not let Ur

Im ams ( hilihii n

$50 Wheels for $25 PromotesDigeslion.Cheerful- 
nessandResl.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.î ofand give better satisfaction all round. The quality of the wheels is all right 

— only the best materials used and on’y skilled Mechanics employed in 
construction. The equipment is right up-to-date and the macliiges 
throughoul are such as we can tlv rougi,'y rccommeml. We sell automo j 
biles as well a* bicycles and our plan is to make wheels scive as a good 
advertisement to the entire busine-s. Send fot illustrated folder.

Imld.
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W.L 
Aldershot Work— Mra vlmiubora.
Flower Mission - Mrs. Wright.
Narcotics— Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mother,' Meeting*—Mr*. (Dr.) Hutch- reput„tlon in ,b„n ruo the ilrlt 

inwin, o[- ioei„g it by taming out brandy
Rev. James Chalmers and chocolate.. Children end •»«" buy 

the Drink Curse. ,be" *“*•in tbe m,i” "nl111 "°”u
--------  no credit on rtoy rrenulecturer or

James Chalmer*. by Ricbsrd Lovett,
M. A., I came upon some passages 
which all Temperance workers must 
be thankful to reed as evincing bow

than the gentleman, to whom she 
spoke. He asked her if she had any 
luggage. She said no. she had been 
told that the people of the house

•What an admirable invention «he 
telegram is!' she exclaimed, -when 

to consider that this mes-

j^^oua-swvamauB

Sr Inyon come 
sage has come s distance of thousands 
of miles, and the gum on the envelope

;vide her with clothes. IIff° tiHYSLOP BROS., Limit d
High-Class Automobiles and Bicycles 

TORONTO, ONI.

cial promptly sent her to 
Mrs. Egan, the faithful and large- 
hearted agent of the S P. C. So this 
gir1. for the lime at least, was de-

decent people in the country awake 
to the danger and cruelty of se 
girls unguarded to the city?- -Presby 
terian Witness

The

Aisn’t dried vet. UseIn Agony with Piles.
Mr <1 F Cornell, wilh the Shaw Milling Co.. 

M Catherine*. Out . write. : -For ri» year. 1 wa. 
a victim of ilchln*. protruding pile* and wa. In 
dreadful «gony day end night. Doctor* 
unable to help me and I waa about a. miserable 
a, am re-.ln-e t—. ?î> drain--* udvleed

Clniar'e Olnlment. which I did tod 
I fiom the Hr** box and complete

Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and LOSSiprSlEEP

irom the snare. When will .r For Over 
Thirty Years

To Make Canada More I 
Moral. IpOMIIIOI i^TUKHC ol a sweet Quit it all around. Pine 

good end bard those who continue in 
the trade.—Toronto World.

Tbc Simile Signature ol
obtained relie

wilh ihe aecoiid. This ointment 
at filly dollar, a boa. In view ol what It

CZ+/pfiéZr.
yiw -yoHK.

■F CASTORIA
-------- vue e.NT.ue ca*e»NT, eaw vaaa an.

RAILWAY.Representatives ol the Moral and j 
Social Reform Association ol Canada ; 
are now in Ottawa interviewing the «j. John via IMghj. WffV 
Minister of Justice and other mem-1 
bers of the government to urge st-v j 
cral important emendm nts to the 
Criminal Code pertaining to matters] “LAND 0FBVAN0EL1NB” R0UTÇ, 
ol morality. They ask that profes
sional betting at race tracks in any 

dc illegal ; that the laws 
made more

Culture in Dress. and Steamship Lin< S to
ardently he espoused, in his work You often hear the remark that 
among the heathen, the work they there is lib harm in a glass of wine 

•per se 'Pei se’ means by itself. 
Place a glass of wine on a shelf, and 
let it remain there and it is -per se/ 
and will harm no one. But If you 
take it from the shelf, and turn U in
side a man it la no longer "per se. '— 
•Medical Pioneer.’

Culture in dress manifests itself in 
suitability of station, occupation,

Aunt Ann bad come back on a visit. 
•Don't you keep any cats now, Bes

sie?’ she asked.
No. auntie.’ said her little niece. 

■We haven't had a cat in the house 
since you went away.'

1'orlt mill lloMou «Ta
are called upon to do at home. I 
quote first Irom the HUtobiogrepliical 
pages, descriptive of bis work in Rar- 
atonga, where they (himself and wife) 
landed in 1867.

•In that paradise of tbe Pacific there 
was one fearful corse, strong drink, 
and that we tried to combat I tamed

-
I'» rm out li.son, hour, place and personal ap

peal an»; and she whose taste
touch suitability in the larger mat
ters, is not likely to fall short when 
it comes to the details of adornment. 
She will not aim at style, smartness 
effect, picturesqueness, lash ion, nor 
any ol those things which, when ex
clusively aimed at, or aimed at for 
themselves, are so misleading; but 
she will touch all simply by express-

taste is effective, appealing, and har
monious. and always in fashion a- 
mongst the best people, whether they 
be rich or poor.

We blame no woman, old or young, 
rich or poor, for loving putty clothes. 
A feminine creature who takes no de
light in fabrics and tints, lo whom a 
jewel is not something almost as 
wondiously lovely' as a flower, who 
has not a thrill of hmoceiit, hall 
self-congratulation, hall-artistic. Im
personal pleasure in 'looking nice, 
has had something left out in the 
making of her. aud that a something 
which, if properly trained and dl 
reeled, would have contributed to the 
necessary pleasures of life.

as follows :
ThAISH WILL AltaiVK WoLKVILLC, flj 

(Sunday excepted )
Express from Kentville........ 1
Express “ Halifax............  1
Kxpre** Irom Yarmouth........  4

from Halifax........... 8 'A Wp
Richmond........ 12 A j>*i
Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m

C A «9 form, lie ma 
against adultery be 
stringent ; that the penalty for bring
ing girls or women to Canada for im
moral purposes be increased from a 
maximum imprisonment ol two years 
to one of five years, with a flogging 
added, and finally that more string
ent regulations be made to prohibit 
the sale of immoral picture postcards 
and books.

***■
Rheumatic poisons are quickly and 

surely driven out of the blood with Dr. 
Bhoup’s Rheumatic Remedy—liquid or 
tablet form. Dr. Shot ip's booklet 
Rheumatism plainly and interestingly 
tolls how this is done. Tell some suffer
er of this book or Imiter still, write Dr. 
Hhoop, Racine, Wia., for the book and 
free test samples Bond no money, dust 
join with Dr. Bhoopnud give some suffer • 

pleasai.t surprise. Sold by all doal-

polIcemen and used to And out where 
the meetings for drink were held. 
My experience la that native chiefs 
and policemen are not fit in them
selves to carry out laws. They put 

spurt for a fortnight and then 
;a drill back and arc left to be

come worse than before. During 
Makea Abela s time we succeeded in 
putting It down to s considerable ex
tent, hut he waa a great hindrance, 
being himself much addicted to drink, 
both foreign and native. Thinking 
that If they were allowed to drink 
their orange beer openly at their 
meals, a stop would be put to the 
Isrgc gatherings where all got drunk, 
and the orgies can only be described 
os beastly, I proposed this to Makea. 
But he decidely opposed it saying it 
would never do, as there would be no 
rejoicing then at all. He would not 
give bis consent to tbe plan. Many 
of tbe mataiapo [independent land
holders] were on our side but without 
Makea and thç other cblefa they were 
nselesa. I remember once getting 
some ol the inferior chiefs together 
and going on a deputation to Makes 
and Maurangi, who was chief justice 
and bad lapsed from church member
ship and from hia social position 
through drink. They both received 
us ns well aa listened lo all we bad to 
say. One of the motalapos spoke 
very seriously to Abela, and Maur
angi pulled him up by asking lo a bit 
of a song Whence is Makea ?’and tbe 
old mataiapo rep 
heaven be came.’and then Marangl 
wound up with, 'Who then can 
■peak ?’ and we returned, forced thus 
to remeyber that Makea was beyond 
and above all law and all human be
ing*. In the light ol au incident like 
thin one could understand how aud 
why in heathen times anyone who 
crossed even bis shadow were clubbed

fjgl Rub II In
lift Aid The Pal» Comes Oal

8 Si: lliO Toole—That’s the meaning ol
the word fanatic?'

McGuire—'A fanatic is a man thot 
make* facia at facts an’ thries to 

what it is not by workin’ his

Express fruit 

Acoom. from LJnrPgood taste—lor good
Pains and ache* will come 

to every household, and the 
prudent mother keeps a bottle 
of Father Morriscy's Liniment 
on hand to meet them.

Whether it's cuts or bruises, 
burns or frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains, sprains or 
ttore muscles, back ache, tooth

ache, rheumati 
sore throat or pain in

jaws widout usin' his head.'
Thaws will lea vs WoLrmLsj ,* 

(Hunday excepted.) R 1
ExpruHM for Halifax................. 6 a in
Exprès* for Yarmouth............. It 60. a m
Expies* for Halifax............... 4 11,
Expies* for Kentville <1 -'.'1,
Aceorn. for Annapolis Ib-yal 1236,
Accotn. for Halifax.................12 20,

lYlitl lu n< 1 l>lvi<B«»<®5

I : j
Urn*.

CAB

kÜMiss Hobson was most popular with 
the two young unmarried num
bers of Centerville's school board. 
They did not propose to have any 
change ol teacher# in District Number

•Do you think Miss Hobson p»ys 
quite enough attention lo discipline? ' 
suggested one of the elderly, married 
school committee men one day.

•Discipline! Why of course she pays 
a great deal ol attention to it,' assert
ed Ed. Porter, hastily.

•We never had 
to pay as much.'
Why, one afternoon 1 was 

st Number Three, and Miss Hobson 
•pent the whole time—every minute 
of it—preserving order pi that school 
room.'—Youth's Compatii<?n

Wife—I had it in my mind to ask 
you for a new gown, dear, bot 1 see 
you can’t afford it.

Husband—How did voti discover 
that, my love?

Wife-Why. 1 peeped into your 
cheque book this morning and saw 
you had only one cheque left! —New 
York Herald.

Read the pain formula on the box of 

Pain
nmsns conge ition, blood pressure some
where. Dr Hhoop’a Pink Pain Tablets 

ins. womanly («ins. pu in 
me and we ! 20 for 26c

Not the Same One.Rev, father Mon-lacy ache, ear "theTminw of the Midland Division Iwve 
Windsor daily (except Hundny)f< i Truro 
nt 7.40 a. in. sud 6.36 p. ni , and Train 
Truro f<>r Windsor at 6.4" ». m. and 
3.16 p in . connecting at i nn 1 with 
tmin* of the Intercolonial Rail ' ey and at 
Windsor with express twins to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Commencing Monday, Out. 1 'tth, the 
Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamship

“Boston”
Will Leant Yahmootu '

We<l., and Hat. on arrival cf ox- 
priw train* from Halifax, firfvfn|j,'4» 
Ito iion next morning. Ret 
Long Wharf Tuesds 
1.00 p. in.
Roya' Mall Steamship “YA

The old gentleman had tetumed to 
the home of bis bovbood for the 
first time in ten years or more, and, 
on tbe last occasion, he had written 
•and wife' sfter hie name in the hotel 
viaitore’ book. Of course tbe land
lord wa* glad to wee him. and grasp; 
cd him warmly by the hand,

•Ain’t grown s day older than when 
you were here last,' he said.

•No?' said the old gentleman, half 
inquiringly.

•Not n day,' returned the other 
empathically. 'Your wife seems to 
have chasged nior'n you.'

•Yes?'
•Ob, yes; leastways she does to roe. 

Looks thinner then wheu you were 
here lent.'

•Indeed?'
•Yea, she ain’t near so fleshy se 

she was accordin' to my recollection. 
See ins like es il she's teller, too, an' 
her hair don't look just the same to 
me, an'—an'—'

•And,' put in the old gentleman 
softly, ‘she's not the aerne wile, you

Father Morriscy’s Liniment
t

gives prompt relief.
It "rubs in" quickly and thoroughly, going right to 

the scat of the pnitt. Scarcely a trace of it stays ou the skin, 
it is one reason why it i# bo effective.

bottle of Father Morriscy's Liniment in the 
house you jean save yourself and your family hours and 
hours of needless pain.

Pink Pain Tablet». Then auk
any one elwe begin 
said )Henry Lane.

Thadoetpr if there ia a better
With aThe Deep Breathing Cure.

A boy who waa consumptive and 
waa rapidly going along the road to 
the grave waa taken in band by one 
who understood deep breathing aud 
the importance of proper 'tuTvtication 
of food etc. He wa* unde »o under
stand precisely why deep breathing 

ol such vital importance, and he 
took a lively interest in hia own cure. 
He wa* lour teen years old In a very 
few weeks the change waa remark 
able. Hr begun to get firm ftcah off 
his poor little limbs, his chest «level 
oped well, and healthy color came in 
to lue cheek*. Hi# eyes, which were 
ulway* covered with sties, became 
iiertectly free from them, and in three 
months or lesa thete was no aign ol 
con mu nipt ion hi him. I 
he wa* only treated oner a 
hall m hour.—Hall Mall Gazette.

cheek Used |»t 
anywhere. Try »iu 
Hold by all dealer*.

"There's cast: in every drop." 
25c a bottle at your Dealer's,d 1 30y u

When residing in Japan Professor 
Milne bad a special earthquake bed- 
too-ji attached to hia house. This 
building rested at each of its pillar
like foundations upon a layer of a 
quarter ol an inch of castiron shot be
tween two flat iron plate#.

By this means the building remain 
ed at rest while the ground beneath it 
moved rapidly to and fro.

Father M irrieoy Medicine Ce. Ltd.rr Chatham, N.M.

■BT»'1"There ia a good deal of difference
between publicity and advertising — 

shoot a man and get publi

ât. John and oigbj
Daily Servioo (Hunday except 
Hi. John at 7-46 11 in . 'trriv«*H 
10 46 a. in ; leave* Digby name 
arrival of express train from lit

you can

Buffet Parlor Cara 
ibiily (except Humlnv) on E 
liutwoen Halifax and Ynrmu 

1 Train* and Hi 
tie Htinilnrd Ti

w»y11 ExAFTER U-niner* are run
lied in eong. ‘From

DR. A. W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... AUC. FOURYEARS 

OF MISERY
P. OIFKINH. General.

KentVilk!
diiM-l to Ihe dlword

K.v.M.xru

teSsËDÎaE
J I bold It true with him who aings, 

to owe clear harp in divers tons», that 
men who'd fly, etc they have wings, 
are apt to break their blooming bone». 
The birds may think It fully worth 
their while to soar Irom tree to tree; 
hut while I live this good old earth is 
plenty good enough lor me.

Fool— I woke up last night with a 
start, I dreamed that my watch waa 
gone,

Drool-Well was it?
Fool —No, but It was going.

may say 
week for B

1

VAn old captain and bis mate went 
Into a restaurant 
ordered dinner. The waiter placed a 
plate of curious liquid before then.

"I Say, y on fdRow. what's this *tufl?'
•Soup, sir,' replied the waiter. 
•Soup?' shouted Ihe old sea-dog. 

p? Bill—'turning to his mate 
— jnst think of that! Here you and 

have been sailing on soup sll our 
lives and never knowed it till now.’ 
—Pearson's Weekly.

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

the docks and Make Your Hens Lay.
Feed judiciously.
Never fatten the pu
Give them all the liberty you can

All the wnrm shelter by night and 
in tempestuous weather.

Make them work for their .lord. 
Dig up the ground a little. Bury the 

I food, or throw among straw.
Give cut green bone twice a week.
Hot mash in morning.
Hard grain at night.
All tbe green vegetables, carrotjt. 

turnip*, mangold obtainable
Clean water every day.
Nice dual bath.
Then If hatched at right time you 

will have the birds earning money 
for yon in the hard frosty times.

te death instantly. Abela died sud
denly and was mourned greatly, fur 
though be waa a great drinker he 
waa exceedingly kind to all, sud es
pecially to tbe mieaionary 
Makea'a death Takau, wife ot Uga- 
maru Atlu, was sent for and they 
both were elected to the position of 
head chief. She la an excellent wo
man and bee done much good, but 
haa not succeeded in putting down 
tbe drink. All natives can be 
bought by tbe white roan.sm! so they 
wink at grog being landed. A silk 
dress given aa a present, a few bottles 
of grog or Leer, or wine as medicine, 
given in tbe right quarter,well known 
to all tiader*, and the island may lie 
swamped with drink. It the chief* 
wished to atop the curse they could 
have done ao long ago. for the law 
passed In conjunction with the British 
Resident was that no native could get

four years! 
r to me. I suffered 
from irregular!- , 
ties, terrible drag
ging actuations, 
extreme nervous- 
ness, and that all 
gone feeling In my 
stomach. I had 
given up hope of
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1 “t'-l”1»» ' ttiinlKh •" ill K'xkI ordyt.
I . Mi lire lad b—yu iue,r»«»«ijtid |'"m|.ily.
elTun m,. «nil l om recommending it , -HI P".e In» .ly ■**«£» 
to nil my frlende W. H. Korn, I Wemrry . lull line ol H.m
nine Lenwlowne St. Hnlllmore, Md. li*A»£ i|r™»e Whip* « 

The most successful rented/ In this I. Al*o Buckle*. Htrap*. Rivoti 
country for tbe cure of all forms of ; You II not find our price* too

esyear.iyia.ve Wm. Regattj&tosMS tins ■ haipebs ,,Sr
anyotber female remedy, tt ha* cored 
thousands of women who hare been 
troubled with displacements, Inflam
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, tr- j 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency. «

Not aBaltimore, Md. —"For 
my life was a miseryu I let or hen.

Alter

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

•Son

II Yvu II.1 ravi |k.

Don't Paint the floors
CASTORIA A the womenfolk have beer, risht

SS&refsimsa.'t!:
doctors say new thut any printed floor eeUI.ee 
end hold* duet about *e bed I y *• * carpet; end 
duet te known lo be the vehicle of many dleeeeee 
PM therefore a menace to health, eepecially—i§ia

For Infants f *.d Children. »rk
The Kind You Mate Always Bought
Signature of AN HONEST . 

ADVERTISEMENT
dicio

•You are always trying to throw 
cold water on my literary stubb orn*.' 
growled the aspiring author.' ‘You 
say it dowin ’t pay

you?' He left a fortune ol 8400.- 
000, all earned with hi* pen. '

l know it, desr.' said his wife, car
essing hint; but don't yen remember 
that Aladdin could make more than 
that In five minutes by simply rub
bing an old lamp? I’d so much rather 
you'd do something of that kind, 
Will!’

'Faith in Apples.
A member of the local house has 

a good story about a Norfolk apple 
farm There are lots of sandy terms 
to be had there cheep and one of th 
was picked up lor a few hundred dol
lar* a few year* ago sod planted with 
apples. By end by what was thought 
lo be a sucker Englishman 
along and exchanged $10,000 lor the

. L/>ok at Dickens,
will

•

JOS :
have given Lydia E. Plukham'e V

SSaS » ttLTCT
«tors*.

t MSB
ted in the columnsIf .fit? h” b.d r.

wotk—‘Tbst cu 
come to this I 
There is a Is 
brought ashore, 
elgners menai

'•rr-Mofapple farm. The neighbours be
wailed his late and lavished their pity

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
mm sold $7500 worth of apples off 
his farm, and I* holding the property
wmBÊjÊNÊi
wondering who 
Toronto World.

Tire old fashioned way
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